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On the view that a great majority of the Remanlinea are caused by 
transitions corresponding to fundamental vibration frequenciee of the 
molecule8 involved in the scattering pmcesr, an interpretation of the 
Raman spectra of various simple molecuIes is attempted on the bsii of dyns- 
mica] considerations. Following Deonisen, suitable ueumptions regarding 
the form of the energy functions have been made and tbe characteristio 
oscillations of marleIs like X ,, X ,, X, and AX,, AX, and AX4 have been 
investigated, The tl~earetical resuIts are correlated with thoserecentlg 
obtained by the author from a study of the Raman spectra in a nnmkr 
of simple molecules to which ous or other of the above structures can be 
assigned. 
All diatomic oscillators haw one vibrational frequency, examples 
beiug those oE I-I,, N, ,  0, and C1,. A s~.stem like X, arranged at the 
cornerars of an equilateral triangle, reprercllted by ozone mliicb llomever 
is not studied in this pnpcr, 11ss t w o  f~lnrIatnenta1 frequencies. The model 
of X4 bas 4 and 3 frequencies respectively according as i t  is a square or a 
tetrahedron. Thc molecule of phosphorus is fouad to  bave three Raman 
frequencies and hence presumably tetral~edrat structure. Thc third of 
these i s  very prominent in the scattering and correspouds to a radial ex- 
pansion of the tetrahedron. 
AX, bas 3 and B frequencies re~pect~ively accoi~ling as it is a bent 
or a Iinear model. The casRq of SO, represeu tiog tho former and C3, 
and CO, tbc latter llavc bcen digcugaed. AX, 113s 4 Frcquoncies nntI 
the cqumlion~ are aorrelstcd wit11 t l ~ c  typical cnscs of serrrnl trit.l~!oridm. 
The fourth f requotlcy i s  usually a pruluinent one in tbtl K ~ m a n  slrectrs 
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